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DefinitionDefinition

•• CatchtermCatchterm that comprises a variety of medical that comprises a variety of medical 
disordersdisorders
–– Nonbacterial infectious ( viral, Nonbacterial infectious ( viral, mycobacterialmycobacterial, , 

chlamydialchlamydial & fungal )& fungal )
–– NoninfectiousNoninfectious (radiation, drug induced, autoimmune)(radiation, drug induced, autoimmune)
–– Interstitial cystitisInterstitial cystitis

•• All have common symptomsAll have common symptoms
•• Urgency, frequency, dysuriaUrgency, frequency, dysuria
•• Occasionally, hematuria, dyspareunia, abdominal cramps and Occasionally, hematuria, dyspareunia, abdominal cramps and 

or bladder pain and spasmsor bladder pain and spasms



FrequencyFrequency

•• Nonbacterial InfectiousNonbacterial Infectious
–– HSV 1 & 2HSV 1 & 2
–– AdenovirusAdenovirus
–– BK Polyoma virusBK Polyoma virus
–– ChlamydiaChlamydia
–– Mycobacterium TuberculosisMycobacterium Tuberculosis
–– FungalFungal



FrequencyFrequency

•• NoninfectiousNoninfectious cystitiscystitis
–– RadiationRadiation
–– Drug InducedDrug Induced

•• ChemotherapyChemotherapy
–– CyclophosphamideCyclophosphamide
–– Low dose methotrexateLow dose methotrexate

•• TiaprofenicTiaprofenic Acid ( Acid ( SurgamSurgam ))

–– AutoimmuneAutoimmune
–– Sjogren syndromeSjogren syndrome
–– Systemic lupus erythematosusSystemic lupus erythematosus



EtiologyEtiology

•• InfectiousInfectious
•• May have acute, subacute or chronic courseMay have acute, subacute or chronic course
•• Viral or Viral or MycobacterialMycobacterial cystitscystits

–– Can involve other organ systemsCan involve other organ systems
–– May depend on the degree of host immunosuppressionMay depend on the degree of host immunosuppression

•• Fungal occur in Fungal occur in immunocompromisedimmunocompromised

•• NoninfectiousNoninfectious
•• Radiation Radiation –– Volume, dose & delivery techniqueVolume, dose & delivery technique
•• SLE & SLE & SjogrensSjogrens –– are said to resemble an interstitial are said to resemble an interstitial cystitscystits

like picturelike picture
•• Cyclophosphamide: Metabolite acroleinCyclophosphamide: Metabolite acrolein
•• TiaprofenicTiaprofenic acid: Mechanism unknownacid: Mechanism unknown



Clinical Clinical 

•• InfectiousInfectious
•• Symptoms include urgency, frequency & dysuria and Symptoms include urgency, frequency & dysuria and 

occasionally may include hematuria, dyspareunia, abdominal occasionally may include hematuria, dyspareunia, abdominal 
cramps and /or bladder pain and spasmcramps and /or bladder pain and spasm

•• HSV HSV –– wide range of symptomswide range of symptoms
•• Chlamydia Chlamydia –– may have associated mucopurulent cervical or may have associated mucopurulent cervical or 

urethral dischargeurethral discharge

•• NoninfectiousNoninfectious
•• Radiation Cystitis  Grade 1Radiation Cystitis  Grade 1--33
•• SLE & SLE & SjogrensSjogrens present mainly as frequency & present mainly as frequency & suprapuicsuprapuic

painpain
•• Chemical Cystitis Chemical Cystitis –– Acute & fulminant but more often delayed Acute & fulminant but more often delayed 

and mildand mild



HistoryHistory

•• History of SymptomsHistory of Symptoms
•• General medical historyGeneral medical history

–– Diabetes, arthritis, atopic states, autoimmune diseasesDiabetes, arthritis, atopic states, autoimmune diseases
–– History of medical treatments for malignancyHistory of medical treatments for malignancy
–– Drug historyDrug history-- including chronic antibiotic therapyincluding chronic antibiotic therapy

•• Specific medical historySpecific medical history
–– Sexual historySexual history
–– Travel, immigration etcTravel, immigration etc



WorkupWorkup

•• InfectiousInfectious
•• Viral infections often difficult to diagnose Viral infections often difficult to diagnose –– PCRPCR
•• Chlamydia Chlamydia –– PCRPCR
•• Tuberculosis Tuberculosis –– Prior exposure Mantoux test, Tissue staining, or PCRPrior exposure Mantoux test, Tissue staining, or PCR
•• Fungal Fungal –– microscopy of wet smears or histological sections, culture microscopy of wet smears or histological sections, culture 

on media, PCRon media, PCR

•• NoninfectiousNoninfectious
•• Radiation Radiation -- Obtain relevant history, MSU or cystoscopyObtain relevant history, MSU or cystoscopy
•• Autoimmune Autoimmune –– detection of ANA,detection of ANA,

–– SLE:  antiSLE:  anti--((dsds) DNA, anti) DNA, anti--((SmSm) & anti) & anti--RNPRNP
–– SjogrensSjogrens: Schirmer tear test, anti: Schirmer tear test, anti--Ro, antiRo, anti--La & lacrimal biopsyLa & lacrimal biopsy

•• Imaging StudiesImaging Studies
•• Possible imaging tests include ultrasound, CT, IVP or MRIPossible imaging tests include ultrasound, CT, IVP or MRI



ManagementManagement

•• InfectiousInfectious
•• HSV 2 HSV 2 

Acyclovir (Acyclovir (AcycloAcyclo--V)  400 mg V)  400 mg tdstds 10 days10 days
ValaciclovirValaciclovir ((ValtrexValtrex) 1000 mg  ) 1000 mg  tdstds 7 days7 days

•• AdenovirusAdenovirus
GanciclovirGanciclovir ((CymeveneCymevene) protocol related) protocol related

•• ChlamydiaChlamydia
Doxycycline (Doxycycline (DoryxDoryx) 100 mg ) 100 mg bdbd for 7 daysfor 7 days
AzithromycinAzithromycin ((ZithromaxZithromax) 1 gm single oral dose) 1 gm single oral dose
Erythromycin 500 mg QID for 7 daysErythromycin 500 mg QID for 7 days

•• MycobacteriumMycobacterium
Generally begins with 3Generally begins with 3--4 agents and varied due to drug sensitivities4 agents and varied due to drug sensitivities

•• FungalFungal
If in If in immunocomprimisedimmunocomprimised with IDC with IDC remove IDCremove IDC
Oral azole antifungal agent Oral azole antifungal agent KetoconazoleKetoconazole (Nizoral) 200mg daily 2(Nizoral) 200mg daily 2--4 weeks4 weeks
Bladder irrigations amphotericin B 50 mcg/ml for 5 daysBladder irrigations amphotericin B 50 mcg/ml for 5 days
Consider IV amphotericin B in seriously ill Consider IV amphotericin B in seriously ill immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed with with 
disseminated fungal infectiondisseminated fungal infection



ManagementManagement

•• NoninfectiousNoninfectious
•• RadiationRadiation

–– Minor bleeding generally self limitingMinor bleeding generally self limiting
–– Severe bleeding  requires hospitalisationSevere bleeding  requires hospitalisation

Cystoscopy + clot evacuation +/Cystoscopy + clot evacuation +/-- diathermydiathermy
Multitude of other interventions  bladder irrigations of variousMultitude of other interventions  bladder irrigations of various
chemicalschemicals
Ultimately Urinary diversionUltimately Urinary diversion

•• Chemical Chemical 
–– Cease DrugCease Drug
–– HydrationHydration
–– MesnaMesna-- synthetic synthetic suphydrylsuphydryl compound binds acroleincompound binds acrolein
–– Aggressive hydration with IV fluids + diuretic Aggressive hydration with IV fluids + diuretic 

•• AutoimmuneAutoimmune
–– Combination of symptomatic relief, antiCombination of symptomatic relief, anti--inflamatoryinflamatory & & 

immunosuppressive therapyimmunosuppressive therapy



Interstitial CystitisInterstitial Cystitis



EtiologyEtiology

•• InfectionInfection
•• Leaky urotheliumLeaky urothelium
•• ImmunologicImmunologic
•• Neurogenic inflammationNeurogenic inflammation
•• Pelvic floor hyperactivityPelvic floor hyperactivity
•• Abnormalities of Abnormalities of VanilloidVanilloid receptorsreceptors



PathologyPathology

•• Pathologic diagnosis one of exclusion with Pathologic diagnosis one of exclusion with 
no specific or clear criteriano specific or clear criteria

•• No specific or diagnostic light microscopic No specific or diagnostic light microscopic 
pathologic features by either routine pathologic features by either routine 
histopathology or histopathology or immunohistochemistryimmunohistochemistry

•• Electron Microscopy has provided new Electron Microscopy has provided new 
observationsobservations



•Glomerulations or Hunner's ulcer on cystoscopic      
examination, and

•Pain associated with the bladder or urinary urgency



1. Bladder capacity >350 mL on awake cystometry using either gas 
or liquid as filling medium

2. Absence of intense urge to void with bladder filled to 100 mL of 
gas or 150 mL of water during cystometry, using a fill rate of 30-
100 mL/min

3. Demonstration of phasic involuntary bladder contractions during 
cystometry using fill rate described above

4. Duration of symptoms less than 9 months  and age <18

5. Absence of nocturia

6. Symptoms relieved by antimicrobials, urinary antiseptics, 
anticholinergics, or antispasmodics (muscle relaxants)

7. Frequency of urination while awake <8 times per day



8. Diagnosis of bacterial cystitis or prostatitis within 3 month period

9. Bladder or lower ureteral calculi

10. Active genital herpes

11. Uterine, cervical, vaginal, or urethral cancer

12. Urethral diverticulum

13. Cyclophosphamide or any type of chemical cystitis

14. Tuberculous cystitis



Current Management of Interstitial Current Management of Interstitial 
CystitisCystitis

•• Conservative therapyConservative therapy
•• DietDiet

–– 5353--63% can identify acidic fluids or foods incite flair63% can identify acidic fluids or foods incite flair
Mechanisms for this poorly understood not due to Mechanisms for this poorly understood not due to 
decreased urinary Ph from ingestion ( Fisher et al )decreased urinary Ph from ingestion ( Fisher et al )

–– Foods high in Foods high in arylalkylaminesarylalkylamines
Mechanism tryptophan metabolites Mechanism tryptophan metabolites Disruption Disruption 
of GAG layer ( Kaufman et al )of GAG layer ( Kaufman et al )

–– Special diet remains a reasonable first line therapy for Special diet remains a reasonable first line therapy for 
patients with irritative voiding symptomspatients with irritative voiding symptoms

–– Tolerable food for IC patients include:Tolerable food for IC patients include:--
Rice, pasta, potatoes, vegetables, chicken, meat, Rice, pasta, potatoes, vegetables, chicken, meat, 
watermelons and grapefruitwatermelons and grapefruit



Current Management of Interstitial Current Management of Interstitial 
CystitisCystitis

•• Conservative therapyConservative therapy

•• Behavioural therapyBehavioural therapy
–– 50 50 –– 75% reduction of symptoms in 50% of patient75% reduction of symptoms in 50% of patient
–– Bladder training with deferment techniques Bladder training with deferment techniques increase interincrease inter--

void intervalsvoid intervals

• Treatment of Pelvic Floor Dysfunction
– Lilius reported 81 % of his IC Patients to have spasm & 

tenderness of the levator ani musculature
– Use of trans-rectal Thiele massage, biofeedback & electro-

galvanic stimulation



Management Management –– Oral TherapiesOral Therapies

Adjuvant therapyAdjuvant therapyMuscarinicMuscarinic receptor antagonistreceptor antagonistTolteridineTolteridine

Adjuvant therapyAdjuvant therapyAcetylcholine inhibitorAcetylcholine inhibitorOxybutyninOxybutynin

Up to 33% responseUp to 33% responseSubstrate for nitric oxide synthaseSubstrate for nitric oxide synthaseLL--ArginineArginine

Up to 59% responseUp to 59% responseOpioid antagonist Opioid antagonist Inhibits mast cell Inhibits mast cell 
degranuationdegranuationNalmefieneNalmefiene

Up to 75% response Up to 75% response –– ½ ½ 
relapse after 4 monthsrelapse after 4 monthsCalcium channel blockerCalcium channel blockerNifedapineNifedapine

5050--63% response 63% response –– mainly mainly 
pain reliefpain reliefUnknownUnknownGabapentinGabapentin

3030--55% response 55% response –– effective effective 
in atopic individualsin atopic individuals

H1 receptor antagonist H1 receptor antagonist inhibits mast cell inhibits mast cell 
activationactivationHydroxyzineHydroxyzine

6464--90% response90% response
Decrease frequency , nocturia Decrease frequency , nocturia 

& pain& pain

Anticholinergic, Sedation &Anticholinergic, Sedation &
Inhibition of Serotonin & NAD reuptakeInhibition of Serotonin & NAD reuptake

AmitriptylineAmitriptyline

2828--32% improvement32% improvementGAG replacementGAG replacementPentosan Pentosan 
PolysulphatePolysulphate

RESULTSRESULTSMODE OF ACTIONMODE OF ACTIONDRUGDRUG

71% complete response71% complete response
14% partial response lasting 1 14% partial response lasting 1 
yearyear

ImmunoregulatoryImmunoregulatory DrugDrugSuplatastSuplatast TosilateTosilate

Used to relieve pain while Used to relieve pain while 
other therapies taking effectother therapies taking effectShort acting narcoticShort acting narcoticOxycodoneOxycodone



Management Management –– Intravesical TherapiesIntravesical Therapies

92% response rate 92% response rate –– mean duration 8 mean duration 8 
monthsmonthsAdditive effect of individual agentsAdditive effect of individual agentsMultiagentMultiagent

therapytherapy

80% response but short lived80% response but short livedDesensitization of bladder Desensitization of bladder efferentsefferentsResiniferatoxinResiniferatoxin

5656--71% Response rate71% Response rate
GAG replacementGAG replacement
Free radical scavengingFree radical scavenging
Immune modulationImmune modulation

HyaluronicHyaluronic AcidAcid

5050--60% response rate of 6 months 60% response rate of 6 months 
durationdurationBleach like agentBleach like agentChlorpactinChlorpactin

60% response60% response
Persistent response in 89% at 27 Persistent response in 89% at 27 

monthsmonths
Immune modulatorImmune modulatorBCGBCG

93% response rate93% response rate
4040--52% relapse rate at 24 months52% relapse rate at 24 months
93% response to further treatment93% response to further treatment

AntiinflammatoryAntiinflammatory
Desensitisation / Blockade of afferent Desensitisation / Blockade of afferent 

nociceptive pathwaysnociceptive pathways
DMSODMSO

Dependant on bladder capacity under Dependant on bladder capacity under 
General Anaesthesia:General Anaesthesia:

> 600 > 600 mls   mls   12%12%
<600 <600 mlsmls 26%  No response > 6 26%  No response > 6 

monthsmonths

Ischaemia of submucosal bladder Ischaemia of submucosal bladder 
plexusplexus

Widespread mast cell content Widespread mast cell content 
exhaustionexhaustion

HydrodistentionHydrodistention

ResultsResultsMode of ActionMode of ActionTherapyTherapy



Current Management of Interstitial Current Management of Interstitial 
CystitisCystitis

• 10 % disease severe enough for major surgical 
intervention

•Surgical procedures include:

• Subtrigonal or supratrigonal cystectomy and       
substitution cystoplasty

• Cystectomy with urinary diversion ( either ileal
conduit, continent diversion or neobladder



Oral Therapy

Pentosan Polysulfate
Hydroxyzine
Amitriptyline

Intravesical Therapy

Hydrodistention
DMSO

Multiagent Therapy

Gabapentin
Narcotics

BCG
Hyaluronic Acid
Resiniferatoxin

Surgical Therapy

Sacral Neuromodulation

Cystectomy with Substitution Cystoplasty
Urinary Diversion with or without Cystectomy

Conservative  Therapy

Diet
Behavioural therapy

Treatment Pelvic Floor Dysfunction


